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W. T. WISE
T.&vn ASTER. OHIO. .

'OFPICB In Foster's,Buitdlng,Sa door on thejiorch.
January Is, 1880 ly37 .

S WELDY,
LANCASTER. OHIO.

.OFFICE to siSord Sturgeon's New Building,
Octobers, lew etr

A. BREINEIVlAN & CO
Book and Stationary Dealers,

sTV5 Main Street, O'eeno's Corner, next to the Conrt
(W House, opposite the Hbmffor Honse. in wns w

WIVI. E. BAKER,
LaScasteii. OHIO.

Collections and agenees prorapity attehded to.

OFFlCe WlUl UOI r. van up
WitcBStei August 11,1849 -- 16lf

Vr1. ftftHOADS'
PJiotdgrapWo Tine Art Gallery
, "SOUTH 8IDB 01' MAIS JoTRKKT,

bat Der Weit el Hocfclng Valley
Banks i.ancasnr,

XancasUr, August U.183-1- 5tf

ATTQRNE.Y A I iw,
f. AN CASTER. OHIO

'Bio re. MayO, 1558- -1

J. B. .'M'NEILsU
. . . fcANCASl uaaaw.

1. .r .' u...1Imi.i.B.
.TTTCollecllonsand Agencies promptly attended to,

Lahoaster, May ts.

n ninfi nwil OFFICE Is at his Ol.f1) w .iL ,i D.t ...fl'Aliimhn,Kh.hi .iii.tUndtVaU .a.. t lUCQ Wt.
Tesilon i.ancaswr,AUKu.w, ,- -.

TT. a. TROUT,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

IN THE GREEN BUILDINGS
Opposite the Sbiefier House,

lancaster, Novembers, 1849 ly2T

DR. J. C. HAMILL,
tiJtr.fe t's sis-or'- 4 Rlnrrcon's new Building,

II stlrs.!pposlte the Taltmadge House.
La bcter,Aprn7,183-51- 1lf

1K0BNBIATMW,
LANCASTER; OHIO.

sitteStlon to Colloct'.o'ns.0;

Itllice lit ttie GleSr IJulldlngaVeet of
Hoeklnf Valler Bank.

Ootrbei37, W69-S- litt

STINCllCOMB &. CLAltKL
L 2ATORNEts AT LAW,

' fiUQlCH Pnitflrt.Rlock.
J.'W. STIUCHCOMB. R.M. CLARKB

Sovembef,l,18a7 --Wlf

E. R. P. BAKER,
Law and Collection Office,

jAJICASTERf OHIO.
b'FFtOE Foster Bttllulng, flrsldooronlbw Porch.

' lancaiter,' Sejrtembe? j 18JS-- Sllf

HdCTdltiELYNCU
6 .FFICKatresldenee.on Mulberr)'8treet,b(tweei
1 I Broadway and Columbus.
Ti oaeler FebruBry3,18S-- 40

jon b. sfiBTiw. ..fwio. e.r.e0HT

EXCHANGE BANK
or

. mala Straet, Lancanter, Oala.
OLD AND SILVER BOUOHT AND S0

VH" Sight Bichanre oa the Kast for sale late
illowel oa DeposlUi

iorl0 days at tha rate of 4 per cent per annua.
S months" "

it j " s "
ttacaster,Febrary7,195 ly

: OR'SALE OR EXCHANGE.
hr(t ACRES of choice Lands In Ripley, Roy
l)UUU nolds, Shannon, Madison, Perry and Ore-g-

counties. Missouri. Apply to K. FRITTER,
lancaster, Feb. ,IMO-i- 0tf Real Estate Agent.
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From th Oblo Farmer.
Mary Lee.

bt mi. r. d. mat.
"Is therea letter for Mary Lee?" ,

Asked asweetvoloe, beseechingly.
"Nerer a one," said th J elerk with glee. e4

.

'Never a one," came the words so low,
That I scarcely herJ,ihe turned to, go,
'How could he answer my question Io?"

. "Nevera one!" Hereyegrew dim,
And

ry
tears fell fast, as she thought of him,

Who had filled her life-cu- p to Its brim.

I thought 1 heard In those swelling words,
A crushing among llfo's quivering chords,
As flowers are crushed by Ugh Hog birds.
Vheu with theclsriroyant's sesrcblngeye,
I taw, as she, sobbing, passed me by,
The blackened scrawl of her destiny.

Tlt an d tale. One holds bef row,
Thst'li far away, she's forgotton now,
And falsehood is written upon bis brow.

She will come each day to the post-bo- y freo,
Asking for letters for Mary Lee;
And "never a one," will his aiiswer be,

Till hor'i'eet shall fall to seek the door,
A nd hope In her heart shall dwell no more,
Then the sexton will seal he; sorrows o'er. r

The Thievish Raven and iho liiischiefhe
CitUaed.

The Helvetians remained eb loo? in peace
nil tubmissioD to Rome, tlial tbev lost
the!!: bravery and hardihood; and in the
year of our Lord 300, great ealamities i ver
loon mem in consequence, f irst, savage
German warriors, called the Alleiaanni,
conquered tbem, burned their oilios, and
made them slaves. . ,

Soon afterwards, the Huns overran the
country, destroying everything they could
nod. ibey were baroanans, and so hide
ous in their looks, tbaVthey seemed karco
ly to be men. . , t

Kext lolloped the Burcubdians. They
too, conquered a part of the country.

Tbey built fortresses, and founded anew
some of the oitiea. They made subjects of
the Helvetiahs, btit did not. eive tbem e- -

qual privileges Willi themselves. ,

Tben catne the Uoths. Tbey allowed
the people their old oilstoms, but compel
led them to labor like slaves. ,

Finallv, the Franks conquered all Hel
vetia; and after five hundred years of war
and change the people united under one
government, as in the time of tbe Romans.
The poor Helretiana were in a sad condi
tion. I bey were Icoked upon fis little
better than cattle, and were giveh, wit a
their bouses, farms and all their possesions
by the Frank ih king, Dierbert, to his War-

riors. The' could own no property, be-

ing themselves4be property of their lords.
AmiJstall this soirow, there, were some

gleams of light, where, hire- end there
good men preaobed the gospel to the igno
rant multitude. I he piely of (bat time
was by no means pure. Whoever was bap-
tized, and bad learned a prayer, attended
church, and made the sign of the cross,
WAscaiieaa christian, cut some were
really humble disciples of (he Saviour.

value, bcbools were established in some
of the convents, and many books were col
lected and copied in them; (heart of print
nff was

. tuen unknown.. . . I L . .
Tba moBt powerful of tbe Frankish

kings was Charlemagne. He was king1 of
France, Italy, snd a great Part of uerma
ny, which he combined into a powerful
empire, cut alter bis death, his sons
and grandsons did hot agree wtll together
iUBJ umuou Ilia ailiuuuiu buu ncio cull'

with each other. Io this
. .. .

A0nUglt,n. (he preat onicsra.auch as dukes.
counts, wotlld obey ho cite, but independ-
ently, each over his own provinoe. Even
the bishops kt.pt large bodies of troops,
and fought where arid as they pleasbd.
Only a common dnger united them.
Once a savage people, all on horseback,
oame from the East. ' They were Hunga
rians, They swept over the country with
firs and sword. They did not attack fort- -

nflresses, beoiuss they did hot tind.erstand
the art of taking them. So the Emperor
ordered all large villages to be surrounded
by walls snd ditches. To these villages
tne people could fly for safety. .ach man
was obliged to keep a spear, and sword, to
pay taxes and contributions to the Slate,
and to have a always in his
house. . Markets were established io these
Tillages, whith increased in population
and beoame cities; Tbe security tbet af
forded led to greater Industry in maou- -

faolures snd the mechanic arts,
the nobles add kniihts disliked to see

the cities so prosperous, and they endeav-
ored to inorease tie numbers of their own
Sorf snd retainers. Those who best under-
stood their own interests, lightened the
burdens of their people. They divided
the land into farms, ftfrbiabed materials
for iho bodse, & plough andoaft, seeds for
sowing, it row, pig; and so'ms hens; and
required the botiseobolders to' pay rent,
partly in labor, and partly in tbe produce
of tbe farm; When tbe father died, tbe
lord took the best dress, iho best pioce of
furniture, and the best froth the stable
Tbe family kept (be test. &ut tha serfs
gained greatly in comforts, snd increased
in prosperity.

Tbe nobles lived in strong castles which
could not be easily taken, beoause gun-- ,

powder wss then unknown. They has
many servants, fad they alio Itept bants
of soldiers. i"Pms and tbe ohasa were
their favorite occupations, snd the swsrd
and falcon their greatest treasures. Their
hunting feasts were among their hlglest
festivities. Magnificent tents wsrs pjtoh.
ad fpr tbe ladies, from wbioh those niigbi
sea the destruction of tbe game who did
not wish to join in tha pursuit. U tba

"WHEN THE PRESS COMPROMISES TRUTH, IT CEASES TO BE THE GUARDIAN OF LIBERTY.". . ... ..:.'",." ?

Lancaster, ohio,

evening,, a banquet was served io the for
est, cum ing torches were .fastened
mong the boughs. The tables glittered
with surer. Lively, mosio added to the '

gayety. Late at night be gue-t- s return- -

to ti)eir borne to tba sound or the bunt
ing

iooro. f , . . .

As the nobles feared no one. tbev often
did cruel anl wioked ihinea. Count Hen

01 foggetlbiirg built, his castle on the
very edge of a high rock, of which it seem-
ed almost a part. He was an irritable man

. . . ..J I. til ! I. fjj
biiu gepi ma lerouy in copsiani trouoie
wun ins uuii-noain- g. lie waa .oujea
brave, beoaure be was not afraid of, his en-
emies; but be who conquers his passions
is much braver than he who lights well in
battle. Ilia wife's name was Ida, Bhe
was so beautiful that all great lords who
visited her husband admired lief extremely
and were delighted when they could serve
her. Gut she was not happy, because her
huBband often her household, and
she was obliged to see much injustice
'which sbe could not remedy...

Ons day she was sitting in her dressing
loom, which for security was high up in
one of the towers. It was a very pretty
piace. xne uount had taken pleasure in
fitting it up foi her when she became bis
bride. The floor was of different colored
marble or stories, skillfully put together
in various batterns 'and ftincr- -

eil snd taseeled, worked with gaily tinted
silks, lay about, 'upon it. The furniture
was of ebony, 'lineljr carved. T'lie win-

dows, although Burnt!,, were of painted
glass. The ewers and bowls, in fact all
the toilet service, was of silver, and htlf a
dozen metal mirrors, a foot in diameter,
hunv aroun d. The Walls were covered
with rose-color- oa'tib, a rare luxury at
that tithe.

The countess wore a fobs of blue silk
with a 'long train, which was a mark of
coble birth, and was not allowed to the
common people... Above this was a tilnio
of a pile cold color. ' It was fastened at
the throat by a larms pin. set with gems,
and at the waist b'y a jjirdte twisied with
goldthreads. 1 he sleeves were so wide
that tbe almost reabhed the floor as she
est, and bracelets of pearls encircled her
arm9.

One or two of J'e'r ladies were embroid
ring at irame id me miaaie oi me room

while her favorite wailing maid sat at her
feet srran ing a jewel case. .

i

"Ahl iflwere orjly a lady, and could
weir such beautiful dresses, and could
have such superb jewels!" eezolaimed the
girl wilh a sigh.

" i hey do not give roe pleasure'; would
th'e'y j.hen make you so very happy, "

aslsd the countess smiling
.

.
,

"That they would my lady. I should
care for them so much, so Wry much more
than you do. But hark Yes! that is in
the ball. froV we slall see what Genoa
and Venioe sends us. May b oo'me in my
lady?"

The bofjntesl nod'Sed assent, a'od sooh
the attention of all partfes was absorbed
io the oontents of the peddler's psck.

Meanwhile the jewel case siood op a
dressing table by an open window. The
oounbss's wedding ring 'lashed in tbe
sunshine, and looked so bright, that Pito,
the tame raven, could not wilbstand the
temptation of taking it to adorn bis nest.
So he quietly sieZed it, and was oarrying
it away in triumpo, wnen ne espiea a
dainty bit of meat, which the cook had
thrown into the court-var- d for the craat

lie propped tne r in?, caught
.. ..1 J ii - ALI.I. !. 11 .1
up uiuiiiem, bdu new away wun it, woue
Argo, after remaining silent a minute from
pure amazement, growled and barked In
useless rage.

Tbe rinc fell into a bed of mignonette.
and but a short time elapsed before it was
found by francisuo, a young, man who
hal charge of the countess's flower gar

"""V. ... . , ..i . :

"rrettv tov. said he: rorfiinrr it unon
hlsllttle finger "pretlj toy, ifyod have
uecu urujjpou vy some guest wuo will nev-

er miss yoii; aa 1 dare say you have besn,
I will certainly give you to Annette;, Sho
loves such gauds, and yoii would sparkle
right bravely on ber white hand,"

Pleased with tbe thojht Francisao
worked on until a bugle bote, impatiently
blown, rang a hasty ahmifloiii to the gates.
it was tne count, ana be was in verv ill
numor, lor be bad been unsuccessful in
tbe chase, and had lamed one of bis best
horses. Jin eye do sooner fell on the
ring, that he seined ihe unfortunate Fran
cis and (brew him to the gio'und. "The
ring! tbe ring?" he shouted.

Franols drew it ffotil bis finger.
found it my lord, In the oountess's flower
garden. I know not a hose it is."

"You lie, base varied It is the coun
ten's wedding ring. Tie him to the tail
of Menjour the wild bofse: Lot hitn die
s lis deserves.'1

Tbe poor fellow tried to speak", but the
count turned away.and strode up the stairs
to his wife's apa.tment. The ladies and
waiting womeu ware still busy, examining
.uv vuu..hm v. igiiuh paua, SIIU UIB

ciiising Oolors and trimmings'. A pei
green would look lovely over this ro'se-e-

orsdsatifj, Anuette was just saying, when
the count entered the room. Tbe count
ess roae to rscieve him with si pleasant
smile; out bis looks oneoked her, and sbe
stood still wonderiug what had happened
He trampled upon the beautiful silks and
latins spread upon tbe foot clothes, snd
selling her arm, pulled rather than led bar
to tha battlements.

"Where ia your wedding, ring Ida?" ha
liked tau'ntjngly.

Thursday morning,

"In my casket, my loid. I saw it there
not three boura since, when Annette ar-

ranged tbe jewels." If

The count laughed" mockingly, and his
brow grew even darker then before. At
tbat moment,, the 1(B pf tba. chapel tolled Ifl

-
solemnly, called all to pray for the dying.

t'Looi down," si4J;tV-jpaun4a,sternl- )', If
and be held. his wife on tha very verge of

the broad stairs. If
..She did look, just al Menjodr, sprang

out of the court-yar- Francis was fasten-

ed to bis tail by ropes. II was very pale
and looked up at her as if to implore mer-

cy. It wss but an instant. The . horse
sprang forward io terror, and went with
bia, burden quite over the precipice.

, Tbe cotiDiess shuddered. "What docs
this,! what can ibis mean?" she asked,

"tt means, Ida of Toggengsburg, that
As

the base servant has 'recieved his punish-
ment, thato.f bia', Stil) baser mistress
shall pot be bog delayed. My vengeance
8bRMl.be speedy assure.''

"She dhay have time tort Confession,"
said a staru voice, and Father Martin step-

ped to the side ol the countess.
"It will be abort," said the count.

Ha8tenl I give you but teo minutes to
make your shrift."

Tbecounless knelt, and the priest draw-

ing a crucifix from his bosom lifteJ it be
fore her. "iknow not lor what 1 am ac
cused, father," she said. "Iam inno.ent
of crime, yet my spirit is not pure enough
to go thus unexpectedly to its Uod without
a fear."

.1 ni, rahArtf rial, rvt, lor7

"I do, "answered the countess, "in litis
awful motent, I hope only tbat some

merit greater than mine may purchase the
forgiveness which I so much need."

The priest knelt in prayer, but the ser
van Is of (he eount's passions appeared, and
risfntr, tha'oountees said firmly, "I am
ready for whatever awaits me. 0 G.od in

to thy hands I commend my spirit."
Tbe. count made a signal. Tbe men

lifted bis wife io their arms, and hurled
her over the battlement. For a few min
utes not a sound was hHard btit the tolling
pi the,bell and tbe murmured prayer of

the priest. Suddenly two or three of the
men rnsbtd through tbe gnto and looked
down into tba abyss below; Tbe waving
garments of their mSlress had caught, as
she fell on some trees winch grew from

crevice in the fpek. "She lives!" they
shouted. The giad ibhits were thundered
from the odurt-yar- d They eohoed id the
halls. Tliey inns oil from the countess'
apar'ments. They were repeated b the
warders on the watob-towe- i ,

A miracle! A miraclel" etolaimed the
priest. "Now, count of Toggenburg,
3hudder at the crime which you have
committed agtinst the innocent.' He
rose as he spoke, and hastened down the
dark, winding stairs; bat the opunt passed
him. His wife's escape from, death was,
in that Superstitious age, sufficient proof
of bef innooence; and besides, at the mo

ment when she seemed lost (o him his
fury cooled, and be began (o be sorry for
what hs had done.

Already ropes hsd been prooured. A

Servant of the countess fastened one end
abotit his waist, give the other to a stout
soldier, and let himself dowq over the
i'0tk. He alighted among the bushes, look
his mistress in his arms, and they were
drawn od together. The coiint himself

received his wire, and do re uer, quite in-

sensible, to her own chamber, where be
helped to chafe her hands, mid bathe bef
forehead with perfume waters!

She was ill a long time, and when she
reonvered. sbe became a uun in a convent
of Fisohineen; for she ceased to fove the
hndband whom she had found to be so

passionate and cruel.
Before she left the castle, the raven was

proved to have been the cause of the mis
chief, and was piluishod with death for
his thievish tricks.

DiSoCRATifJ SfcNTtMKtit. "I presume
that Mr. Sherman will be elected, for,
doubtless, traitors enough can be found u
the ranks of th Anti Leoomptvn Demo
erats. But if.such should be the case, I
would counsel tbe Southern members of
Concrress to retire from these halls; and
let the Union be desolved." Iverson, a
Democratic Senator from Georgia.

f
,

'If the Republican party ooulu bo ,ni

felted, the Uniou would be preserved.
But if suoh a oartv wete to succeed, Ibe
sooner. ihe Union is disolved tbe better."
More, a Democratic Representative from
Alabama ,

If vou wait to know my advioe to Mis- -

aissiDci. I sav (he sooner we cot out of
tbe Union the better." Singleton,! Dem-oorati- o

member from Mississippi.
"If a Republican President he elected

the South will secede and the Democratic
party of the North will sustain (be South."
Jx uov. Wells of ilaine.

"For m part I am ready to proceed to

extreme measures, even to a dissolution of
tba Union." Yulee, a Demooralio Sen
atof from Florida.

Db'ikd' Fruit How io Pmcsirvb it.
Now is the time Io preserve dried applrs
from b'ecomln? wormy next summer. The
eggs of these worms, it is believed, are de
posited in the fruit drying,1 snd their vitali'
tv can be dostro'vo'd bv beat without inlur
irig tha fruit, if placed (o aa oven just long
enough to heat as hot as it will bear with-

out scorobing or cooking. Take ft hot from
tba oven, a'od rj'iok it ia linen bags; snd
hang it up in a ry ptaoe.

3rWhat key opDi the gats to misery?
Wbiskar.

march i, i860.

, Stepked 0. and Jlmmf B.
All Osra Guns! aa Boat Rcrv.

I gt to the White Rons next year, Jimmy B.,'
(Bat 1 gerer shall get there 1 fearJ '

.

Voa'tAeward be.madaod, the, Democrats glad.F
get to the White House next year, Jimmy B.,
If 1 get to the White House next year,

you rua far tbe White House next yesr, Stephen P.,
TwIH not pay for your troeftie! folf '"- " -

But be honest and true, and say what will you do.
yon get to the White Hones next year, Stephen 0.,'

If you get to the Wtlte House ilext year.

Oh, I'll do oh) I hardly know what, Jimmy B.,
But the eaoers I'll cut will be queer;

For I'll send round the drink, and not care what folks
thlDk. .......

Whilst I lire In the White House thst year, Jimmy B.',
Whilst I lire In the Wkite House that year.

But when lie four years slip away, Stephen D.,
Aud the end of your term shall draw near,

8ay what, 'midst your grief, will afford you relief,
yon giro op the White Heoso that year Stephen D.,
As you give np the Wulte'House that year?

Oh! 1 never cau tell what,you're at, Jimmy B.,
Your qaestloBs are always so queer;

But sluee other folks He, I suppose ao must I,
Yes to get to the WblteHouse next year.StepheoD.

Yes to get to the Whtte House next year.

There's a place that's better than tbat, Stephen D.,
But I fancy you'll nerer get there: ,

And unless you advance, you've a precious imall
chance

Of reaching tbe White Honse next year, 8tephen D.,
Of reaching the White House next year.

Settftienlly with th Errlof.
"Oh, do not thou forget,
However darkly stained by sin,
He Is th) brother yet:

Heir to the self- - same heritage,
Child of the e God-- He

hath but stumbled In the path
Thou hast in weakness trod."

., A protest against Early Rising!
Dr. Hall, in the February number num

ber of bis Journal of Uealth,, says: "Una
of the worst aoonomies of time is that
filohed from necesssrr

.
sleep. The whole-- ....... - .

sale, nut blintj .oommenaation. oi e.riy
rising, is as nxiscbievoui in practice as it
is errant in siieory. "v'X '"'PK " B

crime against the npblest part of our phys
ical nature, unless it is preceeded by an
early retirintj. - Multitudes of business
men in Urge oltles count l a saving of
time, if they can make it journey of it bun
dred or two miles at night by ateamboU
or railway. It is a, ruinous mistake'. It
never fails to be followed by .a want, of
general well feeline for several days after,
If, indeed, (he man does not return home
actually sick, or so near it as to be unfit
lor a I in stienticn to ots cuBinnse tor a
week afterwards. When wa man

5
leaves

home on bitsipess, it is always important
that h's should have his wils about bim;
that the mind should be fresh and rigors
ous, the spirit lively buoyant and cfieerlul.
No man oan say it is thus with him after a
flight on a railroad or on a shelf of a steam-

boat. Tha great recipe for sound, connect-

ed and refreshing sleepj is physical exer-

cise. Toil is the price of sleepy We
caution parents, particularly, Dot to al

low their children to be waked up ol
mornings,! let nature wake them up; sbe
will not do it prematurely; but hvs a
care that they go to Bed at an aafly hour1.

lei line earner, until ii is iouoo vuat iuey
waks up themselves in full time to dress
for breakfast. Using waked up early, and
allowed to engage in dilScul'.of any stud- -
. , . . I f ' l 1' ? t
ies late ana just Deiore, retiring, nes given
many a beautiful and promising child
brain fever, cr determined ordinary ail
ments to tbe production of water on the
brain. .. ..

,
HOLES FOR dotlta. TO SLEIP.

.,
1. Fix the thoughts, on eettinir intoc.- a. o

bed, on sods one thing, vast and simple:
siicbas the cloudless sky, or the boundless'' ., i . . ,
ocean, t tne cesseiess gooaness oi ins
Great.Father of us all. . ;

2. It has been said that sleep is promo
ted by lying with the head . towards the
north, aud not by any means to tbe west,
beoause of oeftain eleclrio ourrer.ts.

i. A writer recommends to commenea
rolling the eyeballs round. Hie circuit o'ftbe
eye in toe same uireuuun, uutu iieep
comes.

4. Another avers that a better clan is to
place the bead in a oomfortable position,

shut the month, and breath through the
nostrils only, making an effort Io imagine
(bat yod see the breath going oat all the
time. .

ii. We have known, on the failure of all
forms of anodynes, the gentle continuous
(notion of tbe soles of the feel with a soft
warm hand, to be admirably suooessful

6. When persons are prevented from
sleeping by a slight baoking cough, sleep
is sometimes induced by having two pieces
of Muslin, say six inches, by four, .and

three or four folds' thibl. id be ooed alter
natly thus: Have a saucer at hand, half
filled with aloohal, dip one of the ,

cloths
into it; then press it out, so ss not to drib
bl. snd lay it across the chest, lbs upper
edge of th4 oloth ranging with the collar
bones,' lot it remain five minutes; then
put on tbe other, yilirnateiy (bus, (by the
odrs,( with as little motion or noise as
possible, tbe patient being oi' his bad io
Ibe. bed. composed for sleep. .

7. A French medioal journal advises,
on retiring, to put five r six bits of sugar
oandy, as largo as s baileout.ta the mouth
avarrifV? that before ther are malted, the
desired effect will hare been produoed.
This may avail in a case Of simple sleep
lessnees, not as tbe result of any special
disesse. We would Dot advise suou an
expedient, for persons havi been known
to lose lit) by going io sleep wilh soma
thing in tha mouth. If It is attempted st
an, ids sand j snoaia oa pisoea ostwsen
ths cheeks sod the gams, sad tits mouth
Ispt resolutely oloted

I3uxJitfujlrai- -
Iliata to noaaakeepeir.

Bread sad eake ahotfld be keot in i tin
m

box or stODS jar. , .
see

Cranberries, will kef p all winter in Sr
kin of water, ia a, cellar. , ,

Flcur and meal of all finds sbosld bs
kept io a cool, dry place). .

ana lis srt) apt to be sncltt. Try a draf
ter of s pound, be for buying si causality.

Oranges sod kpoos xeep best wrapped,
close fa soft paper, sad laid a drawer of
linen.

Keep coffee by itself, as its odor sfeets
other articles. Keep tea io a gloss ehsst
or csnnislsr. .

Soft soap Should bt kept Is si dry, elaoa
(a the cellar, aad should sot bs used uotil
three months old. . .. ,, .

. Ths cracked coco's is ths bast,' but thst a
wbiob is put up In ocuad papers is very
good. . . yet

To Select outmees prick them with a pin.
If they are good, te oil wi.l instantly spread
around the puncture.

Ibe best no is Isrgs, aid bas a clear,
fresh look, tild rica aomelimaa has Hills
black insects ioaide tbe kernels. . ,. .. if

When a cask of molasses is bought.draw
off a tew quarts! else tha fermentation pro I
duced by moving it will burst the eesL

To thaw froseo potatoes, put tbem in hot
water. To tbaw froien apples, but them
in cold water. Neither will keep long af-

ter being fro.n. .

Butter thai is made lii September S Oc
tober is best for winter use. Lard should
be bard and white; tbat which is taken
from a hog not over a year old, is best. bi

lbs Small, white sago, called pearl sago,
is bet; the Urge brown kind baa an earthy
taste. These arlioles, are tojj'pca, ground be

rica. &o , should b kept covered. I
Bar soap should ba cut into pieces dl I

convenient aise, and laid wbers it will be- -

oo me dry. It is well keep it several
weeks before using it,aa i t spends last wbsn
it ia tiatr.

Rich oheese feels soft under ths prsssurs
of finger. Tbat wbiob ia Tery strong is
neither rood nor healthy. To Beep ous
v.. . ''. 1L i'z r .V.L.tuai is pm, bui it ap in a fag UB.W.IH ew

ada.it flies, and hang it is a sooKdrj phtes.
If mold sppears on it, wips it ou oo a dry

8a1t ood should ba kept in a dry plaoa
whera the odor of it ieir ill not affect ths all

of ths house. The bast kipd is that which
is called DUn, from ita pecnliar isolor. fish
skin for clearing coffee) should ba washed,
dried, cut small, add kept in S Sax or pa
p .. ......

As a general ruis it is most aopnomical
to bay lbs best articles. Tbe pries is sf
course, always a litlla higher; but goM
articles spend beat. It is a sac.riScs ofmo
uey Io buy poor Hour, meal, sugar, moles
hi, bntter,cbeesajard, fte., Jo say nothing
of the injurious effect upon tif beslth.

Potatoes should be put into ths cellar as
soo'ras they ara dug. tjmg ilpoied to
tba sun lurns mem green, ani makes mem
watery. Some good kpuseksepers, bays
sods laid, over barrels, of potatoes not ,in
imn)ediata use. jd prevent tb'em sprout-

ing in. the ejpring turn tbem out upon ths
oellar Iptlom. , ... ,.... .

Uf West India sugar. pad. molasses, ins
jSanta Cruz and Porto Rico are considered
the best. The Havana is seldom clean.---Wh- ite

sugar from Bralil is sometimes yery
gcod. Refined sugars usually epntaid most
of the saccharine substance', therefore theie
is probably. more( economy, in usiig loaf,
crushed end graniuated sogers, than we
should at first sCDbose. f Housekceber's
Friend.

., tbal I Hegln to ijelieveL,

'I begin to believe tbat nb'wa-da- mo
ney makea the man, and dress the gentle
man.

I begin to believe that the purse is more
potent then ths sword snd pen together.

I begin to beliefs M?) "hosio the moat
during tbe west are the most devolit upon
Sundays. , .

I begin to,blieve ip buVbtiging fcpypls
out of thair dollars. It ia hailher rohhinit
stealing nor begging, and those .who are
humbuggejd have Ibemselvea ,to bjsms.

I begin to betievethat man was pot made
to enjoy life' but to keep himself miseriible
in iiie pursuit anaopsessfon oi riooes.

I hACrflii Irk tve!iavat that tKa anritat re
fjy for bard times and tight money market
ia an extravagant expenditure on the, part
of individuals to keep ths money moving.

1 begin to believe tbat $ biano forte Ts

mora necessary in a latniiy man meat ana
bread.

I begin to believe tbat boy wEo d,pes
bt swear, smoke and chew tobaoco, may

be a good boy but naturally very alupid.
1 begin to believe tbat U tbe devil should

die, one-ba- lf ths world would bs thrown
out of employment."

Wun Buciia's Fibjit CoaaMaarrnw
In a recent Isotiire. theftev.lianrvWard

ceecner gave an acoonnt ol bla tjral year
in the ministry., the tirst flock wbieb be
gathered consisting of nineteen boor women.
lie was tben not only pastor, but tbe sex
. i . i j ....... .j.
ion oi vne onuron, nuing ana iigniipg j.ne
lamps, which he was comji'alled to boy bifu
self, kindling (be sod svieeplng but
the church. He did not ring the bell be
oause ne oaa none io ring.

: .1 " M.

JCyA clergyman observing a poor man
in, tbd road treating .tone with a piclj-a- ii

and knealina to vat at bis work belter.madi
tbe remark. "Ab, John, I wish I could
break the Stony hearts of wy bearers as
easy as you sre breaking thjse soDei- .-
tbe maa replied, "erhsp, yet o sot
wor on your tnsea."

! - ".'r-- - I

fc

ESTAiLlllSED IN;lS2g

. If iBaef siiaelesl Hy Hotaer.".
1 webt a few seks si nee fnto a Ja3 to

e Tonne-- man wuo had once been at

eatywtb Ktool sp'holaf, . . ;

Tbe keeper took a large Buneh if keys'
and led us through the long' gloomy balls'
uolbcking bns door after snothsf, until st
length be opepej tbe door of tbe. rooui
where sat tbe young maa we bad eoae to
eee.' Tbe .trails of tbe room were of fMrse
siooe; lbs floor of thick plaok, and before'

the, windows wsre strong iron bars;
Without, all eras beautiful; tbe green'

fields, tbe sweet floifs, lad, ths sieging;
birds were !. lovely as efec; but this
young man could enjoy none of these so
never again could, be go out: for be wssj
condemned to death! fee, hs bad killed

man, and pow.be himself must, dle.r
Tbint of ill only twenty years bid: and

a murderer. . .

1 sat down beside ,b:m sad talked With
him 'Oh' s'sld bs as tbe tears rolled down'

bis cheeks 'I did not mean to do it, put I
drunk: tben I got sngry. and before Iras wbat I ws about, I killed bim. Ob.

I bad minded wbat my Sabbath school
tesvhsr said, if I bad minded my mothel;

should never bats come to tbisl--I should
never bare bweij here P r-

II wbdld bare made your Mart sbre; is
did mine, to see end talk with blna:

bnoei be was happy, playful child like
you, now be is poor, condemned joung

sbd.- - us) oiu not ujiua uie awiner, uiu
tot govern bis temBer, and as be grevr.
older be went with bad boye wbo taught

bid, habits, snd b beosdie worse and
worse, until, sis bs said when drunk be
killed a man. and now after n lew week i

must suffer the dreadful peuaiiy. As
left b)hH lie laid:

. , ., ,

Will you bray fort met" and be sddsd.
te,l obys everywhere to mind

their asotbers. ubd keep stay from bad
companions. .

, - xVoy'rlety oi ipiect.
1. Vou should be Unite ss anxious to

'tali, with propriety as jo'u ire .tb bink:

worKs sing, paioi or write aesorumg tu ute
moat aorreot rules. , ..... ,

t. A.lsy select words eslcttlated to'obn-te- y

aa sipreieTod of your meaning". ,

S. Jtet your articulation be easy, clear:
torreet in aeceuU. ana suited fa lone aud
emphasis to your discourse.

. . Avoid a mnl.leriog: mouthiog, stut;
tenng, drooiiig, guttural, DassJ, or lisping
praeBBOiatioa. . ; i : ft8. Lei your speech do neither loo loud
nor tooJow; but adjustrd to ll)s ear of yoqjr

companion, iry .to prevsni the neosssity
of any parsed crying Whair 'wbatT

e. Aro'id a 1 duaeioua nroDsnsiir. ton
should nevrr 'occupy more than your sbarif
oi tue tuns, or more una is sgreeaoie to
others, . . ... - . ,

7. Bewsr of surh vulirar interlobations
aa ,'b-t-

t kw;'. j6u see' 111 tell you wot;'
, o. lisaru wbou-i- ase anv, wova to ouus

the aspirate 1. This is an indispshsable
mark of a good education., ...

.mJJl ainci (
rwgaru vj mm raise ei

grammar even io. private eonversation. If
you donot, underetan4 these, rules lesra
toam, wnateyer oe yonrags or siaiion. .

iO. ougbjou should , always
(
sprat

pleasantly, oo not ,uiif jyup coavsrsaueu
with, joud bursts ol laughter.

II - Keyer indulge uncommon words
in Latin or Frsncb phrases, but choose

tbe best understood terms lo express your
meaninr. ,.,'.,,.'.,,.,,'.... ,'

12. Above elj, 1st your cpuTsrution be
nUllectual, discreet, edifyug end profita

ble. . .

, , s3eiaatia aTraaklla's tatwgrlty.
Jew have,it in tr.wate) do!

muob good or evil as printers. , we,kuo,w
tbey(afi,glory in Frasklin as atbejr, ,aiid
are wont to mention tis nains. with venerC

.r ' tv.i.' .u i. l' janon.. ,fiappy .woutu is uyio intnj, u
tbey would read tbe following with a ill

or.
Ml

terminauon to imiute ii: . .

"Soon afUr in Phila--
delphia, Franklin vras offered piece,, to .
publish iij tils. bejhg Kry btUy

begged this gintlemsu to ltave.it bis
consideration. Tbe. dsx tay thej author
called and asked his opinion ol it. Frank's
in fpplied! t ,

"Vfhy siN,t . .o'rrj.ta aay ib,T

pot

i

i it

; .f
,

his "'

...

think it Highly soprrilous and
Being at a loss, on aocoun t of my poverty,
wueiner io rejeot n oruoot i inougni; p.

would put it to the issuo--Sj- t, t'ght, when '

my work was dope, I bought a two penny
loaf, oa which, wij a mug,pf od waiter; t
I edppei hsartyj an,d .th,n wrapping my-a- elf

ia my great ooat, slept vepy sorindly
on lbi,poo; tll,mofpinff;wrjea nother Jof
and mug of water afforded me a breakfaat.

ibis manper, why should I proalitute my
press to personal patred and (arty passion, -

"una cannot raa .join aneeaew oi ou,r
American cage without thinking officers...- -

tea' reply to King Arobslsus wbo bad
pressed bim Io give up preaphing.. In iho
dirty sfreeU of Athens, and come and' lira
wilhjiim, bia fjpieadlpl cjoortl

;reai,,piease jop jajsjesry, i8a. aau
penny a peck at Athena, and water, I
oan fel for nothing." . , ,

1 Koiii SietinsarrDayiei WebaUe

jMnnsd tho followioj Mh'timeb'i: ,

If workTirwo msrble.ft wjll
ps,rih; if wa ivoVk ufjon bmse, time will
efjaoa it; if we rear temtjle,t!- - y will oruo- -
ble into dust, bul If sre worlcpon immor-
tal min)s if we inhsj them wittt priooi--
pies, with (bt just feat of Cod and our fe!
low-nieu.- engraTtes.tii teblate ebm'ei
thing tbat will brigbteu all ief aity.'
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